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Abstract 
Solanum aculeatissimum Jacq. is a shrub considered to have valuable medicinal potential in folk medicine in 
China and Nepal. The fruit extract is used for toothache, scabies, headache, dandruff and lice infestation. A 
limited number of reports address techniques of tissue culture for this plant. Therefore, the objective of the 
present study was to establish the species in vitro from seeds and subsequently to compare the production of 
primary and secondary metabolites in the plant’s leaves in situ and in vitro and in calluses obtained from leaf 
segments. Seedlings were established from seeds in Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium with a 50% salt 
concentration.The seedlings were kept under a photoperiod of 16 h of photosynthetically active radiation at 
45-55 µmol m-2 s-1 provided by fluorescent bulbs. The callus induction experiment followed a completely 
randomized design consisting of 2 doses of kinetin (KIN), 2.5 and 10 mg L-1, in the absence or presence of light. 
Segments were inoculated in glass bottles containing 50% MS medium, 30 g L-1 of sucrose, 3.5 g L-1 of agar and 
1 mg L-1 of 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid), with the pH adjusted to 5.7±0.03. We observed that in vitro 
cultivation of calluses resulted in greater secondary metabolite production and accumulation, regardless of KIN 
concentration. In calluses, the best alternative for potentiation occurred in cultivation in the absence of light 
when compared to the tissues of both in situ and in vitro leaves. 
Keywords: elicitation, flavonoids, phenolic compounds, secondary metabolite, terpenes, tissue culture 

1. Introduction 
The genus Solanum is the largest and most complex genus in the family Solanaceae, with approximately 1,500 
species inhabiting tropical and subtropical regions of the world and South America, which is the center of its 
diversity and distribution. Ghimire et al. (2012) describe that Solanum aculeatissimum Jacq. has valuable 
medicinal potential and is largely used in folk medicine in India and Nepal; its fruit extracts are used for 
toothache, scabies, headache, dandruff and lice infestation. Nabeta (1993) states that this specie is native to 
tropical America and is widely used in China for the treatment of bronchitis and rheumatism. Thus, considering 
the medicinal value attributed to S. aculeatissimum, Nabeta reported that bioactive compounds such as alkaloids 
and steroidal saponins, considered useful sources of pregnan derivatives, have been isolated from the stems, 
leaves, roots and fruits of this plant. 

Indigenous plant species have great potential in the development of drugs and pharmaceutical raw materials, thus 
drawing great interest in the global economic market. Brazil stands out for possessing a huge genetic variety of 
plants. Even if a small portion of the available plant species is studied, both in Brazil and worldwide, the 
possibilities of the development of bioactives existing in the immense plant variety throughout the world are 
remarkable (Rossato et al., 2012). 

Some plant species produce chemical compounds of economic interest for the development of new products. 
Biotechnology has been at the forefront in many sectors, such as in the pharmaceutical industry, with the search 
for alternatives and sources of new drugs and fragrances of natural origin; in the food industry, in the supply of 
flavoring and coloring; and in the agricultural sector, in the search for natural fungicides and insecticides. With 
the evolution of biotechnology, the provision of useful information on the application of active metabolites 
present in plant species is characterized as a tool that stands out in many areas of scientific and technological 
knowledge worldwide (Anselmo & Lima, 2014; Santos et al., 2012). 
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Therefore, the use of biotechnology in the cultivation of plant cells can be an alternative for increasing the output 
of bioactive compounds through the study of plant biosynthetic pathways, which in turn can support studies in 
gathering relevant data for improving phytochemical production. Oliveira et al. (2009) emphasized the 
cultivation of cells and plant tissues as a research alternative in the production of several secondary metabolites 
in seedlings and calluses. Yendo et al. (2010) and Karuppusamy (2009) assert that some strategies have been 
used for improving the production of metabolites in cultures based on the principle of increasing the yield of the 
metabolite of interest. Hussain et al. (2012) report that the use of calluses has great potential in the production of a 
variety of secondary metabolites because the production becomes more reliable, simple and predictable. 

Light is an important environmental factor in regulating various processes of growth and development in plants 
and consequently their tissues. Therefore, it may be a strategy to be used in the production of callus metabolites 
of interest. The multiple hormone pathways are mediated and altered by light and these endogenous auxin and 
cytokine levels influence the signaling of metabolic pathways of photomorphogenesis regulation by 
phytochromes (Lau & Deng, 2010; Franklin & Quail, 2010). 

The production of data on leaf histochemistry is of great importance for the quality control of raw materials in 
the production of phytotherapeutic agents (Adams et al., 2013; Andrade et al., 2017; Santos et al., 2013). Based 
on histological data, new species with pharmacological potential can be studied as to the chemical nature of their 
cellular compounds (Oliveira et al., 2015; Vasconcelos et al., 2013). According to Martins and 
Appezzato-da-Glória (2006), correct histochemical characterization and identification ensure confidence in the 
use the plants for therapeutic purposes and in complimentary chemical studies. Araújo et al. (2010) and Picoli et 
al. (2013) cite that histochemical studies in Solanum are not much explored.  

Preliminary pharmacognostic data assist in the description of anatomical and histochemical characteristics of the 
species studied, provides phytochemical information of plants with medicinal potential. Thus, the objective of 
the present study was to identify and locate primary and secondary metabolites in leaf tissues of S. 
aculeatissimum Jacq. cultivated in situ, in vitro and in callus obtained from leaf explants, verifying the effect of 
lightness and doses of kinetin on in vitro histochemical response compared to in situ leaves. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 in situ Plant Material 

The experiment was conducted in the Laboratory of Plant Tissue Culture and in the Laboratory of Plant Anatomy 
of the Goiano Federal Institute (Instituto Federal Goiano – IF Goiano), Campus Rio Verde, Goiás State (GO), 
Brazil. The voucher specimen is deposited in the IF Goiano Herbarium under record number 496. For in situ 
experiments, leaves with 40 days were harvested at coordinates 17º48′343″ S-50º54′005″ W, 616 m altitude.  

2.2 in vitro Establishment 

For the in vitro establishment of seedlings, MS medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) with a 50% salt 
concentration, 30 g L-1 sucrose, 3.5 g L-1 agar (Dinâmica®) and a pH adjusted to 5.7±0.03 was used. A total of 10 
mL of medium was added to each test tube (25 × 150 mm). The tubes were then sealed with a polypropylene 
plastic cap and autoclaved at 121 ºC under a pressure of 1.05 kg cm-2 for 20 minutes. After autoclaving, the tubes 
were kept in a growth room, at a temperature of 25±3 ºC and a relative humidity of 45% until the in vitro 
inoculation of the seeds.  

Prior to the inoculation, the seeds were disinfected by wrapping them with gauze and immersing them under 
running water for 30 minutes, followed by immersion in 70% ethanol for 1 minute and then immersion in 
sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) solution (commercial bleach – 2.5% of active chlorine) containing 0.02% of 
polysorbate (Tween) for 15 minutes. Subsequently, under laminar flow, the seeds were washed 3 times in 
distilled and autoclaved water to eliminate the residues of the disinfecting solutions and were then inoculated in 
vitro.  

The seedlings produced were transferred each 30 days to a new medium, identical to the medium used for seed 
germination. After germination, seedlings were kept under a 16-h photoperiod of photo synthetically active 
radiation at 45-55 µmol m-2 s-1, provided by fluorescent bulbs. Leaves used for in vitro experiment were also 
harvested with 40 days, similarly as the leaves harvested for in situ.  

2.3 Induction of Calluses in Solanum aculeatissimum Jacq. 

A completely randomized experiment was designed for the induction of calluses, consisting of a 2 × 2 factorial 
scheme with 2 exposure conditions (light and dark) × 2 kinetin (KIN) concentrations (2.5 and 10 mg L-1). 
Therefore, for each treatment, 4 1-cm2 leaf segments nearly with 40 days derived from the material established in 
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vitro were inoculated in bottles containing 40 mL of 50% MS, 30 g L-1 of sucrose, 3.5 g L-1 of agar and 1 mg L-1 
of 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) with the pH adjusted to 5.7±0.03. After 30 days, calluses were 
induced and kept in a growth room under the same conditions described in the in vitro establishment. 

2.4 Histochemistry 

The histochemical tests were conducted to detect compounds belonging to the primary and secondary 
metabolism of leaves with 40 days both in vitro and in situ and calluses of S. aculeatissimum Jacq. Fresh leaves 
were cut at main vein region and calluses were sectioned manually using a disposable razor. Leaves measuring 
approximately 8 cm collected in the field were compared to leaves cultivated in vitro and with the calluses 
obtained. 

For the identification of primary metabolic compounds, the following reagents were used: Sudan III reagent for 
detecting lipids (Orange coloring) (Johansen, 1940), Xylidine Ponceau (XP) (Orange red) for total proteins 
(O’Brien & McCully, 1981) and Periodic acid/Schiff stain (PAS) for general polysaccharides (Magenta) (Maia, 
1979). For the identification of secondary metabolic compounds, potassium dichromate was used to detect 
general phenolic compounds (Reddish-Brown) (Gabe, 1968), aluminum chloridewas used as a fluorochrome for 
flavonoids (Fluorescence) under ultraviolet (UV) light, Nadi reagent was used for identifying terpenes (Blue) 
(essential oils) (David & Carde, 1964), and Wagner reagent was used for identifying nitrogenous compounds as 
alkaloids (Dark brown) (Furr & Mahlberg, 1981). 

Based on the score used by Matias et al. (2016), the classes of the compounds investigated were qualitatively 
measured, being (0) for absence, (1) moderate presence, (2) pronounced presence. 

Photomicrographs were taken under an Olympus BX61optical microscope using an Olympus DP73 camera and 
the U-photo system. 

3. Results 
3.1 Carbohydrates, Lipids and Proteins 

In all samples of in vitro and in situ leaves and in calluses, the PAS reaction produced a magenta color (Figure 1: 
A and B), highlighting the presence of polysaccharides in the cell wall and in glandular trichomes with secretory 
heads. In addition to the color, evidencing the carbohydrates present in the calluses (Figure 1: C-F), the presence 
of starch granules in all cultivated calluses was also observed.  
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Calluses grown with 10 mg L-1 KIN regardless of light condition showed no difference in detection of 
polysaccharides, lipids or nitrogen compounds (alkaloids). For calluses grown with 2.5 mg L-1 KIN, there were 
differences in the detection of terpenes, phenolic compounds and flavonoids in callus grown under light and in 
the dark.  

Complementing the phenolic compounds class, the fluorochrome aluminum chloride was used to detect the 
presence of flavonoids, which, in general, emit a secondary greenish-yellow fluorescence, as observed in the 
filiform and glandular trichomes with secretory headsin both in situ and in vitro leaves (Figure 6). Fluorescence 
was detected in all calluses tested; however, in calluses cultivated with 10 mg L-1 KIN, large concentrations of 
flavonoids were observed, especially in those grown in the dark (Figure 6: G and H). The presence of stellate 
trichomes was detectedin S. aculeatissimum (Figure 7: A and B).  
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Table 1. Histochemical test results in leaves of S. aculeatissimum Jacq. collected in situ and established in vitro 
and in calluses with different doses of KIN (A: 2.5 mg L-1; B: 10 mg L-1) for detecting the major classes of 
metabolites 

 in situ leaf in vitro leaf 
Callus A Callus B 

Light Dark Light Dark 

Primary Metabolite       

Carbohydrates  1 1 1 1 2 2 

Lipids 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Proteins 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Secondary Metabolite     

Terpenes 1 1 0 2 1 2 

Total phenols  1 1 1 2 1 2 

Flavonoids 1 1 1 2 1 2 

Nitrogenous (alkaloids) 0 0 1 1 1 1 

Note. 0 (absente); 1 (moderate); 2 (pronouced). 

 

4. Discussion 
The presence of polysaccharides detected in the cell wall and the secretory head gland trichomes (Figure 1) 
observed in this experiment with S. aculeatissimum was similar in the bioassays performed with callus of  
Gracilariopsis tenuifrons (CJ Bird and EC Oliveira) Frederiq and Hommers A slightly positive reaction, 
indicating the presence of cellulosic material in cell walls (Bouzon et al., 2011). 

In the calluses, the presence of carbohydrates was observed due to the magenta color and the presence of starch 
granules in all cultivated calluses. Nogueira et al. (2007) reported that the abundant occurrence of starch granules, 
such as found in S. aculeatissimum, is associated with the embryogenic potential in calluses of small murici 
(Byrsonima intermedia A. Juss.) because this metabolite is the source of intense energy during cell division and 
of high respiratory rates for subsequent embryo development. 

In both, in vitro and in situ leaves, lipids were detected in the thin leaf cuticle region. This finding is related to 
the basic survival function of the plant and to its hydrophobic characteristics, which allows water loss to 
beavoided on the surface of the epidermis. The cuticle provides an efficient barrier against most pathogens, along 
with the chemical barriers on the plant’s surface. For example, in a study of the Cwp1 cuticle gene in mutant 
tomatoes, the fruits underwent modification in the composition and thickness of the cuticle, becoming more 
resistant to the fungus Botrytis cinerea (Reina-Pinto & Yephremov, 2009). In calluses, grown under both, light 
and dark conditions, a more intense presence of disorganized lipids was observed in the most superficial region, 
demonstrating the protection capacity of the entire callus surface; however, in dark-grown calluses, the presence 
of lipids was more intense. 

An absence of color orange red indicating the presence of protein accumulation was detected in any of the 
material analyzed. A similar result was found in leaves of Solanum granuloso (de Toledo et al., 2013). 

According toda Silva et al. (2003), in the family Solanaceae, free flavonoids are found in the aerial parts of the 
genus Solanum; specifically in Solanum paludosum Moric, flavonoids were also observed in glandular trichomes. 
The same authors have correlated the degree of complexity of flavonoids and trichomes that occur in the plant. 
Simple flavonoids structures occur only in the presence of simpler structures, as the degree of complexity of the 
flavonoids increase the types of trichomes become more complex.  

Trichomes play an important role in the maintenance of plant functions. The plants’ morphology can help in the 
identification of the microbe’s family, and their functions are dependent on their type and location (Munien et al., 
2015). The presence of trichomes in in situ leaves may be related to protection, and the following 2 factors are 
considered: the presence of substances derived from the secondary metabolism in secretory glands and the 
number of trichomes present (Jerba et al., 2005).  

The secretions accumulated in the glandular trichomes in the in situ and in vitro leaves remained locked, giving a 
spherical shape to the head of the trichome. This shape is related to the build-up of secondary metabolites (Lima, 
2013). While discussing the physiological and ecological significance of the production of terpenic and phenolic 
compounds in Solanum elaeagnifolium, Christodoulakis (2009) suggested that the production of these 
compounds in leaves is a defensive response against the stress conditions to which the plant was subjected. In 
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terpene metabolism, these alterations may be related to abiotic changes, such as nutrient availability (Behn et al., 
2010). 

Observation of the dark-grown calluses, regardless of the KIN dose, revealed that they produced higher amounts 
of nitrogenous (alkaloids), terpenic and phenolic compounds compared to both, calluses grown under light and 
also in situ and in vitro leaves. In Piper aduncum L. cultivation, the most important compounds were influenced 
by the environment, indicating that the variations in the production and components of the essential oils of this 
species depend on the light conditions and may be related to phenotypic characteristics and genetic factors 
(Pacheco et al., 2016). Victório (2015) emphasizes that light has the capacity to influence the entire secondary 
metabolism and plant growth. Abiotic elicitors, such as the absence or presence of light, have been used for 
induction of biosynthesis pathways (Oliveira et al., 2009) and for accumulation and distribution of organic 
compounds.  

In stem segments and in cell suspensions exposed exogenously to KIN, the growth regulator plays important 
roles in the physiological response in terms of growth and cellular division in the accumulation and retention of 
tissue metabolites and in the decrease in oxygen consumption. The latter may be related to the inhibition of the 
glycolytic pathway (Letham, 1967). From this principle, in S. aculeatissimum Jacq. leaf segments were exposed 
exogenously to KIN to assess physiological behavior. In Panax quinquefolium L., the careful balance of 
regulators in cultivations was also responsible for the greater increase in metabolite levels compared to adult 
plants (Zhong et al., 1996). 

In the induction of calluses in Carica papaya L., Almeida et al. (2001) assessed the type of explant and the culture 
medium under a 16 h-photoperiod and in the dark; callus induction was similar under the 2 light conditions. 
Similarly, callus induction in S. aculeatissimum also showed similar results under the 2 light conditions. 

Using different concentrations of KIN, Ikenaga (2000) induced callus in S. aculeatissimum grown in light and 
dark, and in his study it was possible to observe that it increased the production of steroidal compounds mainly 
in the dark. Similarly, in this experiment it was clear that in vitro cultivation of callus under different light 
conditions influenced the activation and increased the production of secondary metabolites, where the best 
alternative for potentiation occurred in the absence of light according to histochemical responses obtained and 
compared with the frequencies. By analyzing both conditions, in situ and in vitro sheets, it was possible to 
observe that there was no difference in the detection of compounds, the two conditions remained the same. 

Further studies using biochemical and molecular approaches are needed to understand the responses of the 
biosynthetic pathways under abiotic elicitation and the regulatory points of such pathways, always aiming to 
explore plants with the potential for the industrial production of secondary metabolites. 

5. Conclusion 
The production and accumulation of secondary metabolites was higher at dark, independently of KIN doses, 
which suggests a possibility of decreasing in cost with hormones for in vitro metabolites production. 
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